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Hiring event at WorkSource Cowlitz/Wahkiakum on August 13 
 
Kelso, Wash. (July 25, 2024) — Job seekers can meet more than 20 hiring employers at 
WorkSource’s hiring event in Kelso on August 13. 
 
This free event takes place from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. at WorkSource, 305 South Pacific Avenue, 
Suite 101, Kelso, WA 98632. 
 
Candidates should dress for a job interview, bring copies of their resume, and be prepared to 
meet and interview with hiring managers. 
 
Among the attending companies are: 
 

• Addus Home Care 
• All Ways Caring 
• American Workforce Group 
• Another Option 
• Bud Clary 
• Catholic Community Services 
• DSHS Behavioral Health 
• Eden Hospice 
• Educational School District 112 
• Foster Farms 
• Interfor 
• JH Kelly 
• KWA Health Care 
• LiUNA Local 335 
• Lower Columbia College 
• Nucor Skyline 
• NW Staffing 
• Washington Build Trades 
• Westrock 
• Wilcox and Flegel 
• Pacific Northwestern Environmental 
• Pacific Seafood 
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Positions to be filled include: 
 

• Caregiving/CNA 
• Technicians/Maintenance 
• Commercial Driving 
• Production 
• Teaching/Para Education 
• Direct Support Professional 

 
 
For more information about the event, contact gherid.smick@esd.wa.gov or 360-578-4226 or 
stop by the front desk at WorkSource. 
 
To prepare for the event, job seekers are encouraged to open a free account on 
www.WorkSourceWA.com. On the website, candidates can post or create a resume to gain 
exposure to additional companies that have job openings, search for jobs, and learn about job 
training and placement services available through WorkSource. 
 
WorkSource is a partnership of local, state and nonprofit organizations that provides an array of 
no-cost employment and training services to job seekers and businesses in Washington State. 
For information, go to www.WorkSourceWA.com. 
 

# # # 
 
WorkSource is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are 
available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay Service: 711 
 
This program receives support and funding from a U.S. Department of Labor grant(s) provided 
through Workforce Southwest Washington. Read more about WSW federal funding at WSW 
Funding Disclosures: https://workforcesw.org/federal-funding-disclosure 
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